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A \..r H,P Rritish Parliament, for establishing ii

an Act was passed l>y

^ f .f"^J {rp^er Canada. This shouhl

CoHege at York, the tq»'t.d ot L p
>e

^^^^ Minister.

..ave been a boon to the P--"-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ X'hat has been the

listened to the coun^..ls ot
^^J-

^*^'^;;';'^' i.eed nnder the control

con.o(i«once? The Senunary ''^
J^^^^'^J^ ^ ....er word., it has

of " the Church," and the Arch-deacon m
^^

.

been made the College ofone sect,^f--^
^te Privince, has been

and what ^'-"^^
'l"'^^'*'* '''^T

" \!"
•

'it' into a fresh source of

turned by the alchemy of F^ > '^l

'W^; Township Resolutions

rlivioin'i and discontent. Many oi uic x

t;:;; stroL^ly on this subject; we subjom one.

Besolr.lAtk, That by tlu, most ^^^^1^^^:;:^.
pvese,.tations, the Rev. A-hdeacon Su^l- aM^

^^
l^^^^^^^^

If this Meeting,) got %*
.^J^^.^^^S^^^^^

underthe ^^'^
^l^^'^^^^I'^^y^^^^^^

before me«-

BesoLea ,tn, That the tendency of^ol^e f«m« on^ucl.

principles, and of all the t^"'^;"^'
«. ^^ ^phdon of this n.eeting,

[end i dominant Church,
^^'^-f'.^f.^i^^X literary, civil and

is contrary to the wishes,
.'^"^V"' ?'J2/^,;^ter portion of the

religions liberty and happiness, ot tU^ g^eaie i

Canadian population.
^ ^

Sesok^im. That in c^er to P^-'Jl^rCl^^al^^
resulting from a aominant Olmrrfi,

J^''

'» V" ;«,,„ „,,ni,,, House
^representations, .t ..

^'J --/;^^^^^^^^ ,„a„,v a College

of Commons, and our ^.oionirti au b ,
^ appropriate

Vally free for all veUg.ou. ^eno. "aUon^ -;d
^^
J^P ^_P

^^^

the C/ero?/ Besen^es, for the purposes u g

the improvement of our highways.

To this we ^all^dth^^TthR^u^n^-^^^^
ship, (Markham) and an extract ^^^^^^

J"« ^ ^ ^^^.^^^ i^st.

voted by the House of^-7%^^^^ and offering

« That a University free t^o'^^/^"^^,,
,

^^f Cliristians,

literary honours and distinctions alike to all classes o

is much wanted."

n . the Petition)^' While we fully -d^^^^^^^^ ^^i

-

Jtt ,our Majesty s gracious mte^^^^^^^^

Charter ^or the establishment of an ^mje^^^^^^
^s the great

Mre would beg mostrespectfuly to r^^^^^^^

bodvofvour Majesty's subjects in this rrovuicj'

o tLclurchof^EnVand, ^W ^a^ f"^J^?^^^^^^ th.

rwter contains provisions which are calc«iaiea^
^^^^ ^^^^^^

Institution subservient to the paiiiculur .u-.v.-.- - -
-

^1

"^ •v,-^

rWŝ


